
LOCAL AND GENERAL.

j®-A young man by the name of Smith, a
volunteer from Rome, died at Troy, of diptberia, on Sun-
day last- Mis remains passed through this place on Mon-
day, tn route for his former residence.

BQt, Mr. Agitator, you did right in striking
a traitorous sheet from your list of exchanges. Not eveu

the ink that is used to prii.t newspapers, should be al-
lowed to be put on types that print disunion doctrines.

Off with him, on every side !

jfcirC. 11. Keelcr, son of X. H. Keelkr,
of this village, we notice, has become connected with

Micuael Mktlekf, in the publishing of the Sull van

County Democrat. Cur wish is, that he may prosper,

sod grow wise in the art that p reserves the arts. Suc-

cess to him.

Navigation Opened. ?Navigation is now

cptn on the North Branch Canal, and freight boats are
constantly passing and re passing this yla-e. Urge

quantities of Barclay coal, is daily shipped from their

dock. The breaks have all been repaired, and the ca-

nal is now in navagable order. The l*ucket Gazelle, Capt.

Watts, is now plying between this place and Athens,

With superior accommodations for passengers.

Polk Raising ?A Union Meeting will be
held at the School House, near 11. Acclet'S, in Tuscnro-

ra township, at 2 o'clock, P. M? on Saturday, May lsth.

Extensive preparations are being made for a large meet-

ing, and excellent speakers have ben engaged for the

occasion. The Springhill Brass Band will bo in atten-

dance to euliven the meeting. A pole bearing the Stars

and Stripes, will be raised during the afternoon. A gen-

eral invitation is extenJed to all Baton loving citizens.

B£T Naiad ? At a regular meeting of Na-
iad Fire Co. No. 2 . held it the Engine House. May 3,

1861, the following offieerj were elected for the ensuing

7**r :?

foreman. ?K. W. ELM ELL.
F,rst Atst ?U. H. WooDßtrrr.
Second Jlit.?E. L. Dscxzk.
Pipeman ?D. VandkbCOQX.
See ?Ciias. Caoss.
Treat ?Wit. I'ABSO.sS.

ItjSi, At an adjoornH meeting of tlie Stock-
holders of tue Towanda Telegraph Company held at the
WH House on Monday evening April 29?W*. ELWKLL
r-ideut. G. D. Montamyx Secre ary?the following

OSctrs and Board of Directors were elected, in pursu-
tz-tin t'oe Charter, for the ensuing year :

President. ?G. F.MASON.
Ti'uioer?C. S. KuestLL.
See'etary. ?C. 1,. WARD.
Directors.? tV. ElwclL, Jis. MACRABLaNX, Joetrn

Powzi.l., 11. S. MERCCK, and J. F. MEANS.

I C£F A? the season advances, once more ere
I It is too late, lot me remind you of the importance of pre- |
I Ktvlcg y r houses, barns and fences, frotn ruin and de- j
I i-a* ly the use of I'aint, Oil and Varnith, which now j

utsy Lo procured very cheap?warranted pure?at Dr. I
Poktbk e Drug Store, corner of Main and Pine Streets,

Towaudi Pa., and should be spread before the season of

ftssnddast. Your buildings cleansed and well paint-

ed and the use of Dr. POSTS* a lirxnc fUm dees every
Spring, will secure for your families sucb health and v ig-
or will enable tkein engage in various pursuits with

p'.caicre, and undergo all the necessary toil of everyday

lile. Medici's.

Totvanda IIomk Gi'Aßre.?At a moetinp of;
the eit ;.ca of ih.s pkvee. be:J 03 Monday evening la=t,

I a "onipniiy of Home fiuardi iris organized, and tha follow-
I ing officers eiectcu' :

Captain ?Jou.v A. CoDCiso. ?

B Fait l.irut -tt's. 11. Dean.
l Second I.ieul --Jas. Macvart,avs

Orderly Set geant.? ALLKS MCKbam.
k-nai Dr. C. M. Tt RKSS.

H ."uril Ws. T. Dav!*.
I Fourth " Gco. H. WOOD.

\u25a0 First Corporal ?l.bstlr Dk LA Montanti.
I .brand " CHAR. CASE.

\u25a0 'hird O. D. Goonrsovnu.
Fourth W'h. 11. TELFORD.

H D- IMPROVEMCNT9.?Notwitilstanninjr the
*t"it ennveming a great .".mount of mony to aid in dc-

I ftr.ee 1! or glorious conntry and institutions, our citi-
I ttr.t have made a reserve for building purposes. In all

'arts of our beautiful village, bouses are being erected,
\u25a0 :ti may, perhaps, be occupied some future day by the

' inmi Guard This state of things show that all of

\u25a0 tit - pockets are not dreancd as yet.
But while there is being funds laid out to bniiil lioufc-s, i

I cur Towu Council should remember that jusl a Utile ]
-\u25a0 iould be appropriated to repair our side .Iks in dike- j
'I rrot parts of the town, which are *t the present in a j

very bad condition. Towanda ha-a good nau.e among!
IIimprovements, and she sh cild not bo bcliiud other bur- j
iH eaghs in this particular. Then let tl.e citizens " mend i
)B Iw way, ' which lead them to their respective homes. :

e arc informed by a wentleman from
Trick, that a volunteer company of Home Guards, nutn-

about one hundred, has teen organized in that !
and meet on each Saturday for drill. The fol-

''2 named gentlemea are the officers :
c?lam?I. A. PECK.
fiat Lieut.? A. G.CAMP.
fecttd Lfeul?l. 8. CLAM,

Sergeant.?J. S. Crawford.
\u25a0 Srrond - WM. BLACHKR,

Titrd W. w. Rogers.

itH F<*r>K T . s. CAMr.
F 'r,t Corpora! ?JoSETH HCRST-

I S"ond " Et.Hsu BILES.
\u25a0 Third F.J.BLAcnER.

f'd* \Vx. Angle.
'

rrimPany will remain at home, subject to the call
' "M Governor.

p 1 oca 1. Concert. ?There wtig held a
:St*

3 ' f -°n' r rt at the Court Ilonse last Friday evening,

ate ' t '"> '' action of Prof. T. E. Peiikins, of the Nor
,!e. , blemy of Music. Geneseo, N. Y., assisted by Mr.

ucr Ik,s T.r. Frimo Basso, T. 11. Chckcu, Basso, and

nc singing commenced, Prof. PERKINS made
[OH-

a .'*Pr '':>riate remarks, which were listened to with
j'llfH 5 Among the many well-selected and popular |
e ;

p higher order, we present a few to the eye ;
( jc >l

e: 'ders v'e Greet Thee, There's Music in the j
[f, 6 f our Union. When the !

' Hushed to Peace, Blue Violets, The Barber- ?
' Jntr

.
v Home, Stand by the Flag, [This piece |

"d by the Professor, we believe,] We are

\u25a0... l\JiCe '-idy. Wake The Three Callers. By re- |
hi® H . ir Spangled Banner was sung, and the audi- 1
*l3 \u25a0 *"'b P' Msb I'll Sec Thee Nelly, Home, Kind
[pefl 'ever Die, Libia, Meet Me Soon, High and
nce. -

T

Smi ling Morn, and Columbia?all which we -e

fof
V

' otDPl'shed tronp is well known thronghont the
? ji. \u25a0

.
,' ? co "ntry, and therefore needs no recommen -

" r";r P*n- Wherever they go. they receive
"' 'fences. Their music is of classic caste.

?vp so s as t, west, north.or south, they should
jj

'P cr regard at the hands of the music loving !

"g
L

. that they gave entire satisfaction

.

H.--,' Wc lre '""\u25a0y t0 M>' that the audience was not

N*f* 11 kll °uld hare been. We believe they will
nine Btb 00|efc

r',m Lert - and we hope they may receive

5°, nrt CoDTen ed 011 MondT. Tb pro-
\u25a0 J pp*ar next wk.

Sunlury American, of the Ith iost.,
says :?'? The war exciteirent in this placa has rather in
sreasej than diminished. Troops arrive almost daily in
the cars. On Wednesday morning, the T* o'clock train
brought in al>out six hundred men irom the Northern
counties, namely : four companies from Potter, Elk.Me-
Kean and Cameron, under command of Col. Thomas L.
Kane, of Philadelphia, brother of Pr. Kane, of Arctic
celebrity. These companies are made up of the robust
and hardy watermen of the lumbering regions of the North
and West Branches of the Susquehanna, and look as it

they would be a match for double tliair number of the kid
gloved gentry, that constitute most of the army South.?
They are railed the " Kane RiCes," and uu-abcr about
300 men,commanded by Captains Wtx.-i.ow, Blanch ur>.
Ft drl.o aud Ovektox. The other three companies are
from Bradford county,a fine body of men, many of whom
are among the best citizens of the county. These compe-
nies were respectively commanded by Captair- Gore,
Mason and Bkadbciiy. Many of those meo had break-
fast at 3 and a o'clock in the mom'n -;. and were truly
grateful for the refreshments furnished the.u by our cit :-
zens. They were accompanied by Gen. Mkass, Colonel
Ma dill,Captain Spalding, and other influential citizens
of Bradford county. On reaching Sunbury they were
greatly disappointed on finding an order from the Govern-
or to the Superintendent of the Northern Central road,
at this place, forbidding the forwarding of any troops
without a special order. Col. Kane, in reply to his des-
patch to the Governor, received au order to bring 131 of
his men. The Colonel, however, refused to sepa,ate his
men, and remained in quarters with them until the uext
day. ASand slide having occured near the Relins grove
station, the regular train did not leave ou'il 2 P. M..
leaving seven companies, or nearly GOO men, to be quar-
tered and provided for till next morning. Col. KANE and
his men occupied the Court House, the I.utlicran and Me-

thodist churches. The other companies occupied the
lower rooms of the Public School building, the Episcopal
and Lutheran school rooms.

The ladies in the meantime converted the Grand Jury
room into a commissary department. Beef, bread, ham,
cgxs, butter, cakes, coftre, and other edibles, were bro't
in large quantities for the troops, many families having
parted with all the bread in their houses. A certain num-

ber of men were detached from each company to the
commissary department, and were furnished by th ladies
with supplies of provisions ready cooked Cel. Madill sta.
tioned himself among the ladies to preserve order atnong
the troops as tbev bore away their rations. The troops,
before they took possession of their quarters, were ad-
dressed by Gen. Means, Col. Kane, and others, who ex-

pressed their warmest thanks for the hospitality and
kindness extended towards them by the citizens of Sun-
bury, and appealed to the troops to commit no acts dero-
gatory to th'-ir character as good citizens.

In the morning the Bradford county troops were form-
ed into a hollow square, and in front of the Court House
nd addressed by Geu. Means. Three cheers were given
for the citizens of Sunbury, and three more and a tiger
tor the ladies. The companies then entered the cars.?

Col. KANE'S men theu entered the Square, and aftergiv-
ir,g three cheers, fired a parting salute iu a solid body."

The Reorganization of the State
Militia.

Iff the lloti=e of Representatives, at Ilar-
risborp, yesterday, Mr. liail, from the Select
Committee of that brunch, to whorne had
been referred the special message of the Gov-
ernor, reported a biii for the reorganization
of the State niiiitia, and other puruosesofa
si nilar character. By the provisstous of the
bill, the State Treasurer is authorized to bor-
row, on the credit of the State, three million
of dollars, hearing interest at six per cent.,
to he used for defraying the expenses of or-
ganizing, arming, equipping, transporting, and
\u25baapplying the military forces of the State.?
No bonds shall be issued for a less sum than
twenty-five dollars, nor fhall it be negotiated
for less than its par value.

The Governor is authorized, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, to np
point in addition to those officers aiiuweii by
law, an officer in command of our State, forces,
with the rank of Major General, net! entitled,
when iu service, to the rank, pay and emo-
luments of a Major General in th" service o.'
the Government. Lie shall ul.-o appoint twu
officers of the rank of Brigadier General.

The Government R also authorized to estab-
lish two camps of instru lion, ; i su :ii places
as m?.y be determined on by the Governor,
Adjutnut General, and OIL:, lerusa ler Getter
al. The nnmher of men at each of these
camps shall not he more tnanseven regiments.
K-jci 1 camp shall be under lite command of u
commissioned officer of the ran!: net below
that of acolonei. Unless iu tirr.e ofdarker, no
person shall be required to rervo i.t the camp
fur a period ie. , than tec. nor more titan thir-
ty days i.t each year. The chief of each siuff
depart men hall command uli the subordinate
officers.

The Governor nay appoint nil staff officers
he may ueem necessary for proper efficiency,
the same to receive the pay allotted to persons
of a similar rani: in the service of the United
Statrs. lie is also authorized and empowered
to confer brevet rank on all such officers of
the Pennsylvania troops as may distinguish
themselves for bravery, and the brevet rank
of second lieutenant on such non-eomtniitsioried
officers and privates as may distinguish them
selves by gallant and meritorious conduct.

The Governor is further required to call
immediately info the field and organize, for
the defence of the Commonwealth, fifteen reg
intents of cavalry and infantry, and also such
numbers of companies of artillery and rifles as
the interests of the State may require.?
Whenever the emergency of the stale may
require, he is empowered to call for any num
ber of troops not exceeding hfteen regiments.

In addition to these departments,there shall
be a hospital department under the commad
of a surgeon general. Each division shall
have a hospital surgeon with tlie rank of
Major. These officers shall be recommended
by u medical board. Their ranks shall not
entitle them to promotion, nor, unless when
in service under the requisition of the Pres-
ident, or the proclamation of the Governor,
regulate their pay or rations.

The bill dcclails that it shall not be lawful
for a volunteer to leave the State until he lias
been armed and equipped for effective service,
and has been accepted by the Governor under
a requisition ot the President. It shall be also
lawful for the authorities of any city, or bo
rough to assess and levy a tax for the support
of the families of all volunteers in service.?
This tax shall not exceed one milt on the dol-
lar per annum.

All incorporated universities, colleges, and
academies in the commonwealth, are also au-

thorized to establish, in connection with their
several institutions, as a military professorship
for the education of young nieu iu military
discipline and the art of war.

In Wvalnsinsr. Mav I, 1861. by the Iter. N. S. Rrown.Mr.
WM. CH AMllKfitI.A IN', Jit., to Miss I'. JEW IE FKA-
ZEIt, both of Wyalu.sing.

April 30 at the residence of J. W. Infjham Esq., by the
Rev David Craft. Mr. VOLXEY FIO.WET M. D. (

to Miss
EMMA A B. INGHAM. All of Wilmot.

WILMOT & WATKINS. ATTORNEYS
AT LAW, TOWANDA, PA.?Office formerly

occupied by U. Mercer.
DAVID WILMOT f G. H "WATKIKS.
May ilMl.

tficto SHtorrUsrinents.

APRIL 22, 1861.

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE,
A

COUPLETS ASSORTMENT
OF

SPfiiHG L SiiMi) GOODS,
I

| HAS J"U"ST

| BEEN OPENED.

ARE IWITED

TO AN

Examination Of

THIS STOCK.

PLANTS!
CHAFE VINES At FLOWER FOTS,

For sale at the Garden of

IT -A. It It Y MIX.
Isabella, Concord.
Clinton, jHartford Prolific,
Delawate, [Brown's Catawba,
ltebec va, jWhile Sweet Water,
Catawba. Diana.
Northern 'f'.sc.vHtH, White Chassclas,
And a . arlaty of tenner Crap- Vir . nil of v.Licb willjbe !

sold at LOW ItA a r : . |

LIST OF PRICES :

3 ioch Flower Pols at ? ctuUeach. !

5 "
'?

" I
6 "

?' ?' " H
??'

?' I
7 10

" "

""\u25a0 " "

') " " \u25a0 IsCd.
10 " " " ' 3;,

Early Winniny - ladt Cabhag >; cc U dox. j
Early Ox Hear* *

"

C "

Early Sugar Loaf ?' ff " " |
Early Fork "

?
*? 11 j

Early LomloV C'auiiflo-.cr C " " i
1.-.rgc I.ate Caniifiower ?

?' " !

I .org Egg i'h lit -0 ' ?'

Large Sweet ! eppvr-j 10
Bell-shaped Peppers :?) " '

Sweet Chinese Tomato lb ?' " I
Large Veilow "

->

?' " j
l.arn: I,'ed " tj " ?* I
Large Round Egg Plant 10 " "

All la'." Cabbage I'lauC, oat-door culture, 2 5 p-r auu- |
dreu.

A tew thtiusuiid Swec. Potato Pi.it.U wih be in erudi-
tion <? set from the lota of May to the 10th of June, at
5J ? ? :P-' pe. lr'..d;x .1.

French Yellow ahcrdoc.i Tuia'.cp Plants, 25 cents por
huttdrc '\u25a0 Mi u.u!hv l !a:it-> in Pots. "0 cents each l't.
< t-'.ery, at k < cents per hundred; tlim ..tnds in fine condi-
tion to-ft Imm the IBtli of Majr to the Ist of August.
ri' 'lnch pains .. ill t>e takcu to make plants as strong

ami stocky ; s |>o.-siik- by toting. Ac. Plants and
\ inc.-, may be i trried any di-t. ,u as liiey v. ill Is; packet
: i ..'.oc ;t ?ediny wtl!. \ll cr-yc vines t.arrantcd *,o '
be i.e. to name.

Towr.odo, May 1, lScl.

prrjfip f) pMPaeflVft pftft r -
Vi sSiAti '

.
uytvhiiiii e'JJL w4

; !

In Great Variety,
NOW OPENING,

ll 'est Side of Hie l'uhiic sijua,e, at the store of

A. wiCKKAr.i & son.
l'owanda, April30, ls6l.

swsW
SiFISIM ®lM§

RECEIVED

DY

H. S. IVJERCUR,
Towanda, April 24, 18CiI.

OAKFORD A SON'S

CELEBRATED HAT,
For Spring and Summer Styles,

Just received at E. S. BENEDICT'S
Clothing and Hat and Cap Store,
March 7. TOWAND.V. PA.

STOVES ! STOVES!
JUST RECEIVED!

HAVING lately returned from the city
. where we have purchased for CASH a large as-

sortment of STOVES, of all varieties and sizes suited to
this locality, we arc prepared to sell Cheap for Cash or
approved credit. We would call especial attention to the
celebrated Coal Stove

10 Vfl \u25a0? bc BCMWe
the perfection of arrangement for burning coal. We are
also casting and setting up in onr own Foundry, a num-

ber of kinds of excellent COOKING STOVES,and BOX
STOVES for SCHOOL-HOUSES and SHOPS.

Persons who fear to purchase imported Stoves on ac-
count or broken plates. Ac..can get just as good of Home
Manufacture. Our assortment taken a whole, is ttie
Largest and Most Complete ever offered for sale in this
market. We also manufacture and keep constantly on
hand, a full assortmeut of

TIN-WARE,
and will make to order any thing trom a Telescope op?-
to a Sausage Machine !

KfCall and examine for yourselves, and yon will be
satisfied that there is something in the world yet, besider
Gas.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda, Ang. 30,15C0.
N. B Our Tin Store is on Main street, south store in

Mercur'a Block.

A CARD.

THE nndersi<rn6tl having found it better for
all concerned to do business on the Ready-Pay sys-

tem would respectfully give notice that after "the s'2d of
Aprilno credit will be given. Those having unsettled
accounts wiil please call and pay up without farther no-
tice. W. A. ROCKWELL.

Towanda, April IS, 1861.

BUffER FIRKINS &TUBS
At PATCH'S.

Sftbcrtfafmrnts.
R."MT\yELLE9,

(Late Senior Proprietor of the Tioga Point Agricul-
tural Iforks.)

Has Recently Purchased the

ATHENS FURNITURE ROOMS,
AND

Cabinet Manufactory,
and will give liis new business his personal attention, and

with the distance of

Mr. A. O. Hart, as Foreman,
be will strive to increase the popularity of 'bis WELL
KNOWN and favorite establishment.

A Splendid Assortment of Goods!
We have on hand and shall always keep the VERY

BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bureaus, Secretaries, Book Cases.
to be found within 100 miles of us.?all of our own supe-
rior manufacture. Come and see them.

SOFAS. TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES. EASY CHAIRS.
MAHOGANY CHAIRS,

' and Chairs of Every Description !

Extension Dining Tables,
! MARBLE-TOP AND CENTRE TABLES.

(anything y>H :ucy want in that line.)

Then a<jain look at our BEAUTIFUL SETTS 0?

Enameled Chamber Furniture,
of our own manufacture?gooT enough for any AMERI-
CAN SOVEREIGN 1

Bedsteads, Beds & Matresses!
BEaUVIFUL MIRRORS,

Looking Glasses. Plates &Frames
ELEGANT SQUARE PICTURE AND OVAL PHOTO-

GRAPH KitA4l ICS.
and Goods 100 nnmtrovs io tmniio::.

! Wj shall at all times keep a .'all supply of nicely dri-
| ishtd and furnished ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY,V.'AL-
j NUT, CHERRY and COMMON

READY-MADE COFFINS.
I All orders, for Coffins of any description, size, stylo

j and price, .shall be expeditiously mid satisfactorily filled.
We keep a GOOD IIEARSR, ready at all times for use

at low rates ; and can attend aud conduct funerals any-
where within 20 miles.

N. B. All articles of our own m.n.ufuctnrs are war-
ranted : and all other Goods are camiiillyselected from
the s'ocl.s of the h -t and cheapest manufacturers in the
Middle and Eastern Slates.

PRICES CHE A:4 FG;I CASH,
OK SliOßf APPROVED CREDIT.

t~y Tio rut buy .iscichc. e t IIat least you have exam-
; in.J cur hock of Coot*j.

It. M. WELLE9.
Athena, Pa., March 28, ISM.

i WAR ! WAR!!
I
i

I
JUT LLC ".TtKD AT

MOXTANYES'

BTO n E ,

A LARGE STOCK OF

SPRING & SUMMER

GOODS
Purchased in New-York City during a Great

War Panic,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

Which will be offered at

WHOLESALE fc RETAIL,

QTP- At prices that cannot fail to please.

April 22, '6l. MOXTANYES. I
Hurry Alon, Everybody!

TO the New Grocery and Provision Store,
just opened by

21. 11. ST3VEPTS.
at the building formerly occupied by J. If.KEVINS, on
Main atreet. opposite the Court House. His stock con-
sists of various brands of Coffee's Teas. Sugars Ac., all
very cheap ; besides a splendid assortment of Spices,
Nuts, Candies, Fruits and Confectionaries, C'gars of ev-
ery qualityand price. He will also pay the highest
price for

BUTTER AND ECCS,
and such other articles of country trade as the farmers
tnay have to dispose of. He would just say to all. ifyou
want anything in my line of trade, give me a call, 'and
you can he accommodated.

Towanda, April 10,1861. H. 11. S.

BUY YOUR GARDEN FEUDS
AT FOX'S.

Ihnvc the largest stock and best variety of jGarden Seeds ever offered for sale in this town.
It is a well known fact that a large proportion of the

Garden Seeds sold throughout the country, are old, infe-
rior, and often worth's**. In view of this fact I have ta-
ken great pains to procure

Fresh and Reliable Seeds,
in fact the best to be found in market, in hopes to sup-
ply & want long telt in this community, (and also to in-
crease my own sales in tiiat line.) Will you examine my
Seeds before purchasing elsewhere ?

ter REM EMHER TIIAT GOOD SEEDS COST NO
j MOltE THAN POOR ONES.

I tar WITH GOOD SEEDS YOU CAN* HAVE GOOD
! VEGETABLES.

, WITH POOR SEEDS NONE,

j Towanda, March 21,1861. E. T. FOX.

~Vj"OTICE TO COLLECTORS ?You are
j As hereby authorized to deduct live per cent, from the

t State tax ot every individual who shall pay his or her
State and County Taxes in full, on or before the 22d day
of June next, and the same shall be allowed you in your
settlement with the Treasurer, provided the same is by
you paid into the County Treasury on or before the 26th
and 27th days oi June, next. By order of the Commis-
sioners. E. B. COOLBAUGH, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office, April8,1861.

ADMIXISTRATORS NOTlCE?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate ot NATHAN B. HILL, late of Rome tp. dee'd., j
are hereby requested to made payment without de-
lay, and all persons having demands "against said estate,
will present them dulyauthenticated for settlement.

SMITH LENT,
April 17,1861. Administrator.

Garden Seeds!!
WARRANTED FRESH,

At PATOR'fI

\u25a0 - -

imtscrllatuous.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

BOOTS,

AT HUMPHREY'S-
The subscriber offers liis very Large Stock of Boots of

his own manufacture and also his Extensive aud well
selected assortment of

1 LADIES' FINE WORK,
of all styles and varieties for the remainder of this Sea-
son to Cash Customers at prices which make it a great
nduceiuent to give him a call before purchiug elsewhere.

Also, an unusually large stock of

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS
at reduced prices to suit the times. Also, a Due assort-
ment of

CROCKERY,
which I will sell at bargains, la order to closa that
ru* ch of my business.

FOUR TONS BOONETOH NA3LS,

' COLLI.XS AXES,
CAST STEEL SHOVELS,

MANURE FORKS,

SADDLERY WARE,

mzaaa.Tr sassai&asis.
&c., &c.,

Dec. I,IS6'J. J. D. HUMPHREY.

NOV. 2-1, 1860.

LATEST ARRIVAL
OF

WINTER GOODS!
CONSISTING OF EVERY VARIETY, STYLE AND i

QUALITY OF

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
AND TRIMMINGS,

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS,

OIL CLOTHS
AND

CARPETXNGS,
\u25a0! BOOTS Sc SHOES,

HATS AItSD CAPS,
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY. IIADRWARE. Etc.
Feeling confident that we are now prepared to meet

he wants of ALL, we would call ilie attention of the
public to our

NEW STOCK,
which will be sold at greatly reduced prices for C ASn oi
READY-PAY.

Nov.au, 1860. TRACY & MOORE, j
LATEST ARRIVAL

OF

SPRING GOODS.
William. A. Rockwell

would invite attention to his new stock of Goous, which
have been selected with great care to suit the wants of
his customers.

Having found it desirable to adopt the

Ready-Pay System,
he offer: his Good ;at correspondingly LOW TRICES. |

! Persons examining his present

FASHIONABLE & DESIRABLE STOCK.
j which was purchased at

PANIC PRICES,
can net fail of being satisfied both with articles offered
and prices asked, fi.s .took consists of

Bry Ca-oGds,
CxBOCEBIES,

Boots <£ Shoes, Hats & Caps,

1 WALL AND CURTAIN PAPERS,

HARDWARE, GLASS & SASH,

Paints, Oils, and Fails,

BIRD CAGES <£ SEEDS,
CROCKERY,

GLASS & WOOD EX-WARE.

PLASTER,
constantly on hand and for sale at No. 1, Tatton's Block.

April 18,1861.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

To Farmers and others Interested !

I TREES?3O,OOO Choice Fruit
IJL Trees for sale, including all the best variety of the

Apple, the Pear, Peach, Plum, ( herry and Apricot,
atso a fine collection of the bc<t Evergreen-., such as
Norway Spruce. Fir. Arbor Vitae, Austrian Pine, Scot h
Fir and Black Spruce, including all sizes, Irom 2 to G
leet. suited to ornament lawns and door yards, also
Dwarf Box for edging. Deciduous ornamental trees and
shrubs, European Ash. do. Horse Chestnut,
European Larch, Fringe or Smoke tree. Altbea. Deutzia,
Seabra, African Tamarix, Wigelia Rosea, Forsythia,
Spirea, Primifoiio and many others not named.

5000 of our best Native hardy Grape Vines, for sale
the coming spring, such as Delaware, Con-ord,
Rebecca and Cottage .also Clinton, Catawba and Isabella.
20 varieties Of the best I,eating Strawberries, including
Wilson's Albanyseedling, HoveyA Hooker seedling: sold
at low prices, by the 100 or lutio : the Led Cherry
White Grare Curt-rents, also Red A White, Dutch, Black.
English and Black Naples ; 12 other kinds not 'named
here. 1000 Law ton Blackberry plants, these fruited in
my garden last summer and proved equal to ',he recom-
mend. A line collection of Hybrid, Perpetna.', and Climb-
ing Roses and Dahlias. In addition to rny Nursery, lo-
cated at this place, I have lately purchased the Tioga
Point Nursery, embracing over 25.000 fruit A ornamentnl
trees with all other things in the line. Our people will
find it much to their advantage to buy these articles at
home instead of giving orders to traveling Agents from
Rochester and other places at a distance.

, ?
DANIEL HARKINS.

rovranda, Pa.. Feb. 23, 1861.
P S.?A few good Salesmen wanted to act as Agents

apply at my house. p. n.

IN the mailer oj the opplir/tlinn of Asi Sla
ter for the benefit of the Insolvent Imws ? To my

creditors.
Take Notice? l have applied to the Honorable the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of lor the County
of Bradford, for the benefit of the Insolvent IJIWS of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and they have appoint
ed MONDAYthe 6th day of May next, at 2 o'clock, p.
ra., to hear me and my creditors, at the Court House in
the Borongh of Towanda, when ted where you may t-

-' tend If yon think proper
Jfar-h3B.UBt, ASA SLATER.

ittfsccllanrous.
NOW READY!

BIRTLETTS'MiI IRONWORKS
TOW AN DA, PKNNA.

THE Sabicribcr heps leave to call the at-
teution of the public to the fact that be has enliigJ

his motive power and purchased and set up additional
machinery, and employed a larger number of wotkmcn
than formerly, so thuthe is now prepared to execute or-
ders for Castings or Machinery with promptitude.

lie has ot his works nil the PATTERNS in use by the
late lirm of Wm. If.Phiiiips A Son ol Elmira N*. Y., and
has ala> added to these, patterns of various kinds.

MILL IRONS furnished for Grist Mills, Gang, Gate,
Circular and Muiey Saw Mills, besides

STEAM ENGINES
of different sizes and styles and in fart almost any kiatl
of Castings or Machinery in common use.

Steam Fillings such as Steam Pipes, Flbenes, Return
Bed*, Reducers, Couplings, Globe-Valves, Cheek

Voices, Guagt Cock., Oil Cups, IVhietles, fyc.

always on hand and mad# to order.
He is also prepared to furnish STEAM BOILERS of

any siz or kind wanted.
Small Castings made in Brass or Composition. Cook-

ing and Heating Stoves of different sizes manufactured
and lor sale at the above works. Furniture for Cooking
Stoves and Stove Pipe always on hand

_ Persons who want GEARING of any kind are Informed
that the subscrioer has mote patterns for Gearing than
any other concern iu this part of the eouutry. They
would l>e quit-* sure of finding ameng his Patterns Gear-
ing that would answer their wants aad thus save delay
and expense iu getting up work.

He makes also a large variety of Pulleys, Balanbo
\\ heels and Crank-, V. a;<-r \\ heels ; also Saw Gurnmers,
Thimble ske.ns and Pipe Boxes, Iron Fence, Caldrou ',
Plows, Ac.

His equipment of machinery consists of a good tools
as are made, and was selected with 3'he design of being
able to do any job which might be offered, whether largo
or small In short Lis off i t has been to get up iu all
respects a fir-t class establishment.

Terms Reasonable. Orders solicited. Cash paid for
Old Pewter and Brit tan ia. \u25a0

Works situated on Main Street near Barclay It. It.
Canal Basin. 0. D. BARTLETT.

Towanda, April 11. JBGI. Preyirietos.

SULLIVAN COUNTY

Hardware and Stove Store.
D. C.TIALL,

I>ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
\i Sullivan County, and tho public getlerally, that he

has commenced business in DL'SHORE, where he has
just received a very extensive stock of

fr3a
of every style and pattern, adapted for burning Coal or
Wood which will b- sold as low as any other place thle
-ido of Albany or New York, 'ihe attention of those
desiring to puriha-e Stoves i- r aiticnlarly directed tj|
my assortment, which is especially adapted to the wants
of this section ol the country, and w ill be sold lower
than car.be purchased this s. le ot Albany or New York.
I believe I can offer gi-eater inducements than any otLer
establishment in the country. Also,
Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass,

PAINTS AND OILS,

Housa and Carriage Trimmings,
SPRINGS, IRON AXLES & BOXES, of all sizes. Car-
penter s and Jomcr'-Tool-. Blacksmith's Tools. Cross-
Cut, Circular and Mill SAWS,TabIe and Pocket Cutlery.
Pumps. Lead Pipe. Chain Pumps and Tube. Farming
Tools. Tin W.nv and Stove Pipe, always on baud, at

1 Wholesale and Retail.
Job Work done on short notice.
W Grain. (Ed Ir-.i, C -pper, Britannia, Brass, Bees-

wax and Feathers, taken in exchange for goods.
Having had many years' experience in the business, I

am confident I .,i : make it the interest of purchasers to
g.ve me a call. My goo is will be bought at the lowest
rates, and sold at corresponding prices. Ail manufactur-
ed articles will lie made Ir on the best materials, and by
competent workmen,and will be warranted.

D. C. lIALL.
Dnshore. Oct. 25, ISC9.

Burbanlrs Bakery

TIIE subscriber respectfully informs tbe pub-
lic that iie has re-utned the management of the

aiiove establishment, one door south of the " Ward
House," where he is manufacturing

CRACKERS,
of every description, wtich as oyster, milk, Boston, soda,
butter, water, pic-nic, Graham, sugar, wine and common

cracker.. Also, Rusk, Buns, Butter Rolls, Wheat, In-
dian and Graham

BREAD & CAKE,
of all kinds, constantly on hand and made to order. The
attention r f the citizens of this place and vicinity, ij
called to the above, and they are assured that they can
always be supplied with any of these articles.

Wedding- and Social Parties,
will be furnished with every description and style of
Fruit. Pound, and fancy CAKES. Tavern keepers and
Grocers will he supplied on terms as rdTsntsgtuaw as at
any other establishment hi the State. In connection with
the above he lias an

BATING SALOON,
where everything in 'he line will le sorved out to thoa*
who may favor him with a call.

Thankful h.r pa.-t favors he respectfully solicits a eon-
Unnamed the same. HENRY A* BURBAN'K.

Towanda, March 5, ISGI.

I2E OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

j \u25a0-THE subscriber would annonnco
t 'lc P' :t !ll' that he has now or*

I k nis ' AIiiNET FURNITURE.
| l|HfllmlStg£kr||"uch as c .fas,Divans. Lounges,Cen-
I ,:p -' ?? I'h.ii pnnd BreaklnstTa-P'wjSafcljjpi*le. Mahogany, Walnut, Mspfe and

\u25a0 I | | Cu rry Bureaus, Stands of various
kinds. V hairs and Uedsti-ads-ofevery

description, which are. and will he made of the host ma-
terial end workmanlike manner, aud which thev will sell
for cash cheaper than can he bought iu any other Ware-room in the country.

RLAf>\ -M ADE l 01- FIN'S, on hand on the nio-t rpa-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will lie furnished o
I nneral occasions. J AMES ilACKINSON.

Towanda, January 1.1557.

RAILROAD HOTEL
i\far the Barclay Railread terminus,

TOWANDA, PENN'A.
TU. JORDAN respectfully informs the

? the public that he IJ- leaped the wei-known tar-era stand formerly occupied b v y? T. Cxaaiaa, in theowerpart ol the borough of Towanda. which havingben refitted and thoroughly rc furukbed. he invites thepat! ORNATE ot tho pu MC with every confidence that hocan ffive entire satislat;t;oix to such as may iavov himwitha call. J

r ;!! IT Vc? l stocked with the best qualities of
Eij, I ul.s, and the l>e-t Brands of CIGARS.

Extensive steading \s connected with the house, andreliable attendants v/il! enly 1.3 kept.No paiijs or expense wi 1 le spare.l to deserve the pat-ronage ci the pi.niic?and the charges will be reasona-ble. °

Towanda, April 1,1801.

SNYDER HOUSE.
WATERLY, N. Y.

4 FOUR story brick edifice, near the depot, has Targe
- Y airy rooms, elegant parlors, and well famished, is

owned and conducted by C. WARFORI) with a desire
to please first class patronage, is open lor night trains,
and pas.-enners ca'led up il desired. Board 2..X1 to 4.00
a week, and single meals 25 cents. A new barn near by
Hor-es kept at 50 cents per day. P.i--.enger trains east
12.211, 4.1:) and 11, a. m.. 4.03 p. m. to Binghamton.
West 3.42, 5.44 a. m., 4.57 p. m. H. 32 to Eiinira. Stages
south twice a day.

Exciting* Times!
GET THE LATEST NEWS!
THE NOW \ork Dalies.?The Nesv York

Tribune, Herald Times and IVeerId. I will furnishany ol the above papcrs at 15 cents per week, or single
copies for sale. Farmers who want the latest news, willalways find a supply at the News Room id

A. F. COWLES.
iVow is the time lo subscribe for the

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
A Clnb is now being formed for the New York Weekly

Tribune, at Cowle's New Rem, only One Dollar a veai ;

Ali who want this piper will rdeaae civil in soon, as shSil
vend oa the nam as immediately.

Towards, Jan n.I-Tl.


